Ministry Update – March, 2013
"The King will reply, ‘I tell you the truth, whatever you did for one of the least of these brothers of
mine, you did for me.’” Matthew 25:40

Greetings to our beloved sisters, brothers and friends of our ministry. Thanks for your prayers, generous giving, support
and encouragement. Our faith in the Lord and the fellowship of our church grows every day. I am more than thrilled to
testify what God is doing in Uganda through our ministry. Thank you always for taking your time to visit our website.
We love you and never cease praying for you.
❤ Church (Passion Christian Assembly/ PCA Church)
God gave us a vision to plant a church to transform our community by
being the Salt and the Light. Many shrines surround our community
and draw crowds into witchcraft practices and rituals, but our ministry
slowly is changing our community for God’s glory in two ways:
 In December God provided land to build on a church. As a
ministry we have been good stewards of this plot of land, and we
started developing it slowly. First, we started with a brick project
made by our own hands. We praise God this was a very
successful project in which over 35,000 bricks were made by our
own hands. Secondly, in faith we started the construction of our
church and a maternity centre using cheap labor to lay the
foundation. We have bricks, sand, some cement, and the
foundation well set. We are waiting for God’s provision for more
iron bars, cement and labor to start construction. Your financial
support at this stage is very key in building God’s Temple.
Thirdly, in the past month we have been digging a pit to tap
underground water to be used in construction and for future use,
but we reached a very strong rock which we can’t go through by
hand hitting it. We need a special machine which will cost us
2,000 dollars to get clean water for our church, maternity centre
and construction. At our place we are not supplied with clean
water from the government; people use water from swamps for
domestic use.
 Five months ago I started a fellowship and a Bible study. We started with five people. Praise God! Now we have
300 people attending our Bible studies and Saturday fellowships. As a ministry we have different strategies of
reaching out into our community such as our mercy ministry of feeding and treating the very old, widows and the
poor. Other strategies include door-to-door evangelism, open-air crusades, home visits, Bible studies, prayer and
fellowship. I am more than blessed to testify that many people have accepted the Lord Jesus Christ as their
personal Lord and Savior.
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❤ Care Medical Centre:
Our medical centre continues to glorify the name of the Lord and being a referral center in our community, this clinic has
given us a platform to share the love of Jesus with many people in our community. Our number of patients has
increased, and we can’t wait to expand our services to a bigger facility for more efficient delivery of services. I am
thankful to Dr. Sherman and the PCA team who saw God move recently in our community during the free medical
outreach. In one day over 600 sick people were treated for different diseases, immunization as well as HIV and malaria
testing and treatment.
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❤ Pregnancy Centre
We are a Pro-Life Ministry! We help mothers choose life for their pregnancies and then offer them shelter and food,
teach them the Bible and train them to become self-sustaining by doing business God’s way. Many babies have been
born in the past three months. We have another transitional mothers’ home for widows who don’t have anywhere to
stay with their children. Now we have three ladies living in this home with seven children in two small rooms. Kindly
pray with us because this home is so bad. It has no water, no power and no security. It’s a mud house, and we are
seeking to change them to a better place. Thanks to every one who shows love to these children and their mothers.

Our pregnancy centre and clinic have given many children a chance to live, and when I look at this particular kid
Michelle, a daughter to Aisha, I praise God. Michelle is very beautiful and already praising Jesus, talking, walking and
doing everything. Soon she will be turning two years old. We praise God for giving her life!
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❤ Children’s Ministry
Our ministry has given hope of education, shelter, food, clothing and social support to many orphans and at risk
children. We are the voice of many weak children. This is our next generation who go to school for a better future as
well as to learn more about God. We have very young girls of 13-15 years of age falling victims of pregnancy because
they are not in school, and they are being forced into early marriage or working as slaves. I would like to thank every one
of you who sacrifices to sponsor a child to go to school. Change a child, change a community, and change a nation for
God’s glory.

Thank you so much for taking your time to read this praise report of what God is doing through our ministry In Uganda.
Kindly stand with us with the following prayer requests:
1- God’s provision in building a church and maternity centre --- every single dollar is very vital now.
2- Provision of rent, food, formula for the babies and for a second home
3- Salvation of souls as we preach His gospel.
4- Hospital and church equipment
5- Medical drugs and food for mercy ministry
6- Provision to build a baby’s home and a children’s home
May God bless you! Check with me every month to see what God is doing in Uganda through this ministry at
www.caremedicalmedicalcentre.org/news.htm
Kasadha Emmanuel
Executive Director Pro-life ministries/Care Medical Centre
www.caremedicalcentre.org
kasadhaemmanuel@gmail.com
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